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Objective: To investigate the metabolic activity of the adult rabbit choroid plexus, using succinate 
dehydrogenase, phosphorylase and α-naphthylacetate esterase as histochemical markers of, the aerobic, 
glycolytic, and lipolytic pathways,  respectively.  
Methods: Coverslip-mounted choroid plexus sections of adult rabbits were stained histochemically for the 
above enzymes. To characterize the esterase isoform(s), sections were incubated with various esterase 
modifiers before identification of the esterase activity. Sections of liver and kidney (controls) were 
simultaneously treated as for choroid plexus sections.        
Results: Strong reactivity of the choroidal epithelium for both succinate dehydrogenase and esterase was 
readily detectable, while phosphorylase activity was virtually absent. In contrast to the B-isoform of esterase 
characteristically dominated the controls, the choroidal esterase activity was attributed mainly to C-isoform.                                                                                                                                                                                                       
Conclusion: The results suggest that the energy required for CSF formation by the adult choroid plexus is 
derived almost exclusively from aerobic oxidation, including fat metabolism. The high esterase activity in 
the choroid plexus , and in particular the unique pattern of the choroidal esterase versus the esterase of the 
controls, were interpreted to offer a potential target for future inhibitors of the energy of fat metabolism and 
thereby for CSF reduction. 
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صخلم: 
ةيميظنا ةيجسنايميك ةسارد : غلابلا بنرلأا يف ةيميشملا ةريفضلل يضيلاا طاشنلا 
فدهلا مة  ردة  ش  لا مل سج  شة ةةةةةةسالةلةج ا شة لعن ا شةةةةسارد سنا مل ل لة ا عاراا ما شةلةةةةةةلال ا ارةنةةةة    مةةةةة ةرا ضلةةةةلاا ا شةةةةسارد :
( لن را  رر نسا  تلاسجس ا4،1  تلتةسا  ارتسا  ملج  ج ) عةلتت لة م حلا أ س حت  شةئا  ن ا ادسجاا  شةئا ه ا ادسجلأ  شلس ج س ثنا لن را
ا .قرطل  شة لعن ا   ا  ةةلت ارع  . ين أ ار ج ل ا تللةاارا شة لعا رلها  شةلةةةةةلال ا ارةنةةةة    شةره ل عضل ل  م ةةةةسالةلةج مة  ت مت :
 شة ارتةةةةةةسرا شة لعن ا تلضةثلة عضل ل ا ت ل   شة ارتةةةةةةسرا  . س ثنا لن را تلتةةةةةةةسا  ارتةةةةةةسر م ةةةةةةسالةلةج ا مة  ت ا سةت ارةةةةةةلالةل شةدة  ت ا دت
.ارةن  ا عضل ل ش للعل لهةا مت مت ا لهتا  ش ةرض لة ت ل    مجحت   شة ج ا  دةج ا مل عضل ل تلداتسا  جئاتنلا  مأ رها : مة  ردة  ش  لا
ة شةلةةةةلال ا يرلها ا ما شة ل  شة لعا  ارتةةةسرا  تلاةةةسجةةةس ا  لةةر ت شل دعل دتة لعا تالج مت ا  رر نةةةسن ا فنا. انا   ارتةةةسا  )ع(   ا    ل
 ي    مجلة شةلةةةةلال ا ارلها ا ما شة ارتةةةسرا شة لعن ا   ا ملا, مجحت ا عضل ل ما  لة عتل ملج ي  اى إ . ) ج(   ا اتنتتتسلاا  ئلتا ا رةةةةلات :
عارلأ  شةلةةةةلال ا ارةنةةة  ا ما شةةةة ةرا تلة لع ا مأ ى إ  ش تلا ا شةةةة ةرا تلة لع ا ل   ما للة شةئا ه ا ادةةةسجاا ى    ارةةةصح دلتعت ل لة ا
لضةثل سللعتسا ى إ لادلارت دت مجحت ا  ةةساة  شارل ل ارةنة    شة ارتةسرا شة لعن ا شةةصلا مأ للج .  ةةسا ا لةنا سااد م حةلا ا ادةسجأ ملت 




It has been well established that the choroid plexus is the primary site of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) 
production, and that the secretion of this fluid is under an active rather than passive mechanism(1,2). This 
implies an expenditure of metabolic energy. In the present work, the source of this energy was investigated 
histochemically. 
Literature review on the metabolic activity of the mammalian choroid plexuses revealed a wealth of, data; 
the bulk of which were derived from histological 3-7, physiological2,5,8,9,      biochemical1,2,10-13, and the more 
sophisticated immunohistoch- emical  studies3,14-17  
From enzymatic histochemical view, however, the accessible information on the choroid plexus metabolism 
were unfortunately somewhat sparse and fragmentary. Using enzyme histochemical methods, intense 
staining for the mitochondrial enzymes, namely succinate dehydrogenase18 and cytochrome oxidase19 was 
readily demonstrated in the adult rat choroid plexus epithelium. The activity of the carbonic anhydrase, one 
of the key enzymes responsible for the secretion of CSF,  was detected histochemically in the adult rabbit 
choroid plexus epithelium20,  and was expressed in human fetal choroid plexus as early as the 9th week of 
gestation15. Ibrahim and Castellani21 reported a negative histochemical reaction for phosphorylase in the 
adult rat choroid plexus. The histochemical activity of Na+, K+ - ATPase was found to be localized 
predominantly to the plasma membranes and intracellular organelles of the adult choroidal epithelium13. 
Apart from these limited  data, a relatively thorough and integrated enzymatic histochemical work on the 
metabolism of mammalian choroid plexus has not been previously reported. In particular, the histochemical 
identification in the choroid plexus of the nonspecific  carboxylesterases (EC 3.1.1) and their possible role 
in the metabolism of this tissue have not yet been considered in the literature. 
 
It is quite  known that  the energy-rich adenosine triphosphate (ATP) may be generated in vivo via either 
aerobic(oxidative) pathway or anaerobic(glycolytic) pathway or both. However , different   tissues vary in 
their potential ability to follow any or both of these pathways for energy production. For instance, in the 
mature erythrocytes, the energy required for transcellular transport is derived exclusively from anaerobic 
glycolysis22,23. By contrast, the immature erythrocytes  
 
obtain their energy via the oxidative metabolism. The fovea of the retina  and the cornea rely mainly on 
anaerobic glycolysis22 . In skeletal muscle cells, the energy required for the contraction-relaxation cycle 
can be generated via the two pathways; the anaerobic glycolysis will operate under circumstances when the 
oxidative metabolism cannot keep up with the energy needs (e.g. exercising muscle)22,23. By general 
consent in the domain of histochemistry, any of the mitochondrial enzymes, such as succinate  
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dehydrogenase23, is a  reliable indicator of aerobic respiration. That phosphorylase  is a likely candidate 
marker of anaerobic glycolysis is suggested by the ultrastructural and histochemical studies on glycogen of 
mammalian tissues, including the choroid plexuses at different stages of development5-7 and following 
altitude exposure3. In contrast  to the postnatal choroid plexus which lacked glycogen, the prenatal plexus, 
normally growing in a relatively hypoxic environment, harboured abundant glycogen.. As glycogen is the 
natural substrate for phosphorylase23, it may be conceivable that the activity of this enzyme can be 
upregulated to parallel the cellular glycogen synthesis under the hypoxic environment characteristically 
prevalent during prenatal life. On the contrary, the activity of phosphorylase is conceivably downregulated 
when aerobic respiration prevails as in the postnatal life.  According to this conceit, an in vitro 
phosphorylase activity in a tissue is supposed to reflect, at least in part, the potential capacity of the tissue 
for de novo synthesis of ATP via anaerobic glycolysis. Based on the aforementioned, the present 
histochemical study was undertaken to elucidate the preferred metabolic pathway(s) of the choroid plexus 
by which the energy may be derived for CSF secretion. To fulfill this objective, succinate dehydrogenase 
(SDH) and α-1,4, glucan phosphorylase were chosen as histochemical markers of, respectively, the aerobic 
and the glycolytic pathways in the adult rabbit choroid plexus. 
Although glucose is the fuel substrate that can be readily used by all tissues as a source of metabolic energy, 
the degree of utilization of fatty acids as subsidiary substrates for energy production varies considerably 
from tissue to tissue22,23. For instance, cardiac and skeletal muscles, under ordinary conditions, depend 
heavily on fatty acids as a major energy source. By contrast, the contribution of fatty acid metabolism to 
the total energy requirement of erythrocytes is almost nil. Similarly, the nervous tissue apparently oxidizes 
fatty acids to a minimal degree if at all. The involvement of the mammalian choroid plexus in fat 
metabolism is suggested by only few studies. The activity of carnitine palmitoyl-transferase in the rabbit 
choroid plexus, measured by biochemical assay11, was relatively somewhat higher than that of the skeletal 
muscle, the tissue known to rely heavily on fatty acids as substrates for energy production. Other 
biochemical study12 demonstrated the fatty acid desaturase, delta-6 desaturase, in the rat choroid plexus. 
Using immunocytochemical methods, the enzyme fatty acid amide hydrolase, which catalyses hydrolysis 
of the sleep-inducing lipid, oleamide, was readily expressed by the rat choroid plexus16   Despite the long 
time since the discovery of the  nonspecific carboxylesterases (EC 3.1.1) and the concept of their putative 
role in fat metabolism24-30, the literature is apparently devoid of information on the histochemical activity 
of these enzymes in mammalian choroid plexuses. On the other hand, a fund  of knowledge, derived from  
several biochemical  studies on various mammalian  tissues, tends to favor the view that this enzyme 
family,namely carboxylesterases, can be an eligible marker of lipolysis. An intriguing observation from 
these studies was that the activity of the esterases could be significantly influenced by variation in the 
amount of dietary fat24-27 or by exposure to lipophilic agents31-35. Anyhow, the link between this enzyme 
family and the energy production from endogenous lipid metabolism should, at the present time, remain an 
extrapolation. At the very least, the above studies  have provided a rationale for the inference that an in 
vitro esterase activity in a tissue incubated with a standard fatty acid  ester, such as α-naphthylacetate, 
presumably reflects  the  potential capacity of the tissue for hydrolytic cleavage of the acyl groups of fatty 
acid esters. As a result, free fatty acids are released and can then be made more readily available as fuel for 
energy production by β -oxidation. Based on this inference, the present study was planned to 
histochemically investigate the esterase  activity  of the rabbit choroid plexus using “α -naphthylacetate”, 
as a substrate for these lipolytic  enzymes. Further  
extension of the histochemical work was to characterize esterase  isoform(s) in this tissue. 
 
Materials and Methods: 
Two years old New Zealand rabbits, four males and four females, each weighed 2000 grams, were sacrified 
by exsanguination after light ether anaesthesia. Craniotomy and laparotomy were simultaneously 
performed on each animal. 0.5 cm blocks of renal cortex, liver and quadriceps femoris were excised as 
control tissues. The choroid plexuses of the lateral ventricles were stripped out. One plexus was 
immediately incorporated into an incision already made in a control tissue block. This unfixed composite 
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tissue block was then mounted with a drop of 15% gum acacia (BDH, Anala R) on a piece of cork and 
quenched in liquid nitrogen. The other choroid plexus together with a block of control tissue were fixed36 
for one hour at 0-4 oC in a freshly prepared 2% paraformaldehyde (BDH, Lab Reagent) in 0.067 M 
phosphate buffer (NaH2PO4, Na2HPO4, BDH, Anala R) pH 7.2, followed by washing into two changes of 
the same buffer, 30 minutes each. The fixed choroid plexus was then incorporated into an incision made in 
the control tissue block, and the whole fixed composite block was mounted on a piece of cork and quenched 
in liquid nitrogen. 
 
From the frozen tissue blocks, already prepared, six micrometers thick sections were cut by Slee cryostat 
at –20 oC, mounted on coverslips and used for histochemical staining of the activities of the following 
enzymes. 
I- Succinate dehydrogenase (EC 1.3.99.1) was demonstrated on unfixed frozen sections using nitro-
blue tetrazolium as an electron acceptor and sodium succinate as a substrate37 . 
II- α-(1,4) Glucan phosphorylase (EC 2.4.1.1.) was demonstrated on unfixed frozen sections using 
glucose-1-phosphate as a substrate and dextran as a glycosyl acceptor38.   
III- α-Naphthylacetate esterase (EC 3.1.1.) was demonstrated on fixed frozen sections using α-
naphthylacetate as a substrate and hexazotized neufuchsin as a coupling agent39. 
Esterase Modifiers: 
For identification of the esterase isoform(s)  in the tissues, the following enzyme modifiers were used31,39,40 
: 
1. Eserine (Fluka AG, Buchs SG) as an inhibitor of acetylcholinesterase activity 
2. PCMB (p-chloromercuric benzoate) (Fluka AG, Buchs SG) as an inhibitor of A-esterase activity 
3. E600 (diethyl p-nitrophenyl phosphate) (Koch-Light) as an inhibitor of both acetylcholinesterase and B-
esterase activities. 
 
Based on the use of these modifiers, tissue sections were divided into five groups, each of which was treated 
with one or more of the modifiers prior to histochemical demonstration of the α -naphthylacetate esterase 
activity as follows: 
 
First group was treated for one hour in 10-5 M eserine in 0.2 M phosphate buffer pH 7, then washed for 
one hour in the same buffer prior to demonstration of esterase activity. 
Second group was treated for one hour in 10-3 PCMB in 0.1 M glycine-NaCL-NaOH buffer pH 7.5, then 
washed for one hour in the same buffer before demonstration of esterase activity 
Third group was treated for one hour in 10-5 M E600 in 0.2 M phosphate buffer pH 5.3, washed for one 
hour in the same buffer and incubated for demonstration of esterase activity. 
Fourth group was treated first with PCMB, then followed by eserine prior to demonstration of esterase 
activity. 
Fifth group was treated first with PCMB, then followed by E600 prior to demonstration of esterase activity 
 
Results: 
I.  Succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) 
The choroidal epithelial cells showed strong bluish cytoplasmic staining reaction whose intensity was 
subjectively almost comparable to that of the epithelium of the renal cortical tubules (control) (Fig. 1). 
II.  α  -1,4-Glucan phosphorylase  
Within an incubation period of one hour, no demonstrable activity was detected in the choroid plexus. 
Comparatively, sections of quadriceps femoris (control) exhibited intense bluish cytoplasmic staining as 
early as 15 minutes of incubation (Fig. 2). When the incubation period of the medium, in which the choroid 
plexus had been incubated, was extended to three hours, mild phosphorylase activity was just discernible in 
only few epithelial cells and few capillaries of the connective tissue core (Fig. 3). 
III.   α –Naphthylacetate esterase (α-NAE) 
Almost homogeneous distribution of intense dark red precipitate of α-naphthyl acetate esterase activity was 
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observed throughout the choroidal epithelial cytoplasm with maximum intensity in the supranuclear regions 
(Fig.4). Subjectively , the intensity of the staining was almost comparable to that of the epithelium of the 
renal cortical tubules (control) (Fig.4). 
Esterase Modifiers: 
None of the choroid plexus sections, treated with the three esterase modifiers before demonstration of α –
naphthylacetate esterase activity, exhibited significant inhibition of this activity (Figs 5 & 6; Table 1). 
In the control tissue sections, pretreated with eserine alone or with PCMB alone or with combination of 
both modifiers, the demonstrable esterase activity was, like the choroid plexus,  resistant to inhibition by 
these two modifiers (Fig. 5). However, unlike the resistance of the choroid plexus esterase to inhibition by 
the three modifiers, the esterase activity of the control tissues, pretreated with E600 or with PCMB-E600 
combination, was markedly inhibited (Fig. 6; Table 1). Subjectively, the degree of inhibition of the control 











Fig. 1:Intense SDH activity in choroid plexus (C), renal  cortex (R) and liver      (L) (X160). 
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Fig. 5: Intense α-NAE activity in choroid plexus (C)  and  renal  cortex (R) after treatment with eserine or 












Fig.6: Intense α-NAE activity in choroid plexus (C) after treatment  with E600. The adjacent renal 
tubules  (R)  show  dramatic  inhibition of α-NAE activity (compare with Fig. 4) (X160). 
 
Table 1: Subjective assessment of  α-naphthylacetate esterase activity in the rabbit choroid plexus versus 
















+++ +++ +++ +++ +++ +++ 
Renal cortical 
tubular epithelium 
+++ +++ +++ +++ + + 
Hepatocytes +++ +++ +++ +++ + + 
+++ = Very intense activity 
+++ = Intense activity 
+ = Mild residual activity 
 
Discussion 
The negligible reaction for phosphorylase in the adult rabbit choroid plexus (Fig.3) suggests that anaerobic 
glycolysis was not involved in the energy production by the postnatal plexus. The intense activity of 
succinate dehydrogenase in the adult choroidal epithelium (Fig.1) was quite compatible with the 
voluminous mitochondrial content of this epithelium4. Overall, the absence in the adult choroid plexus of 
both glycogen6,7 and phosphorylase coupled with a high succinate dehydrogenase lend support to the 
conclusion that the energy required for CSF secretion by the postnatal plexus was derived almost 
exclusively from the aerobic oxidation. 
 
Despite the broad range of physiological functions assigned to nonspecific carboxylesterases, their precise 
mechanism of action still await further studies. Perhaps, the most assertive function of these enzymes is 
their potential involvement in the metabolism of chemicals containing ester or amide bonds,such as drugs 
and pesticides31-35. The hydrolysis of these bonds by carboxylesterases is generally considered a 
housekeeping detoxification reaction, resulting in loss of  
 
biological activity of the chemicals. Thus, the occurrence of esterases in the choroidal epithelium(Fig.4), 
the interface between the blood and CSF, might confer a blood-CSF barrier function to these enzymes, 
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protecting the central nervous system from ester or amide compounds.  
          
With  reference to the premise already extrapolated  from  the early studies24-35 that esterases could be 
marker of lipolysis, the enrichment of the choroidal epithelium in these enzymes might be interpreted to 
mean the virtual dependence of this epithelium on fatty acids as substrates for energy production. By their 
putative lipolytic action , presumably on cytosolic fat depot , the esterases might be assumed  to increase 
the intracytoplasmic availability of free fatty acids as fuel for energy yield via β-oxidation. According to 
this extrapolation, the esterase recruitment by the choroidal epithelium would attest in favor of the 
conclusion that, at least ,a considerable fraction of the total energy of aerobic oxidation in the choroid 
plexus  could  presumably be attributed to fat metabolism. 
    
The eserine-and PCMB- resistant α-naphthylacetate esterase activity in the control tissues(liver and kidney) 
(Fig5; Table1) suggests that neither  acetylcholinesterase nor A-esterase were virtually present  in these 
tissues31,39,40. That, at least, a major portion of the α-naphthylacetate esterase activity of the control tissues 
could be accounted for by B-esterase31,39,40 was inferred from the substantial inhibition of  this activity by 
E600 (Fig 6; Table 1). This finding was in accordance with  the observations41that B-esterase, the isoform 
of esterase inhibited by serine hydrolase inhibitors 29,31, is widely distributed in different mammalian tissues 
with the highest activity being expressed by the liver and moderate activity by the kidneys. In contrast to 
the control tissues, the marked resistance of the choroidal esterase to the three conventional modifiers (Figs 
5 & 6; Table 1) tends to justify the conclusion that the bulk of the total α-naphthylacetate esterase activity 
of the choroidal epithelium could be ascribable to C-esterase39,40.   
     
Recommendations: 
1.That a portion of the energy of choroid  plexus metabolism could presumably be assignable to fat 
oxidation inevitably provides a rationale for a hitherito unraised question: should inhibition of the esterase 
activity become feasible, is it  possible to deplete this portion of cellular energy and thereby to attain CSF 
reduction? Future research is invited to shed light on this issue. 
2.Unlike the B-isoform of esterase characteristically dominating the control tissues of the present study and 
of other mammalian tissues41, the bulk of the esterase activity of the choroid plexus belonged to C-
isoform. Whether the choroidal C-isoform of the rabbit was exclusively rabbit-specific or an esterase 
pattern common to the choroid plexuses of other mammalian species can only be verified by future 
research. Due to the lack of tissue specificity of the available inhibitors of Na+, K+-ATPase9,10, the enzyme 
involved in energy transformation, the need for a metabolic inhibitor acting selectively on  choroid plexus 
is strongly justifiable. Thus, the common expression in various mammals of an esterase pattern identical 
to that encountered in rabbit choroid plexus may offer a promising opportunity for future development of 
a metabolic inhibitor specifically targeting the choroid plexus. 
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